Meeting opened by president.
Minutes read and approved.
,,
dropped.

^

0f iIen,s 3m°ker recommended that the matter be
This recommendation was accepted.

± motion waa made and seoonded that John Yaw be appointed to
rill the vacanoy of assistant manager of Freshman Football team in
accordance with his application. Motion carried.
-%eP°rt received from Sentinel. The exemption of several
organizations from payment for their page in Sentinel brought up
ofasentinel?0r aotion of Central Board explained to Business Manager
4rl +v,?r^nk ^hi2hf3ter was ohosen by Central Board to fill the vaoanov
in the board of trustees of the Student Store.
y
* 7fJ u 7®? and ?eoonded that Central Board give the band
$75.00 from the General fund toward the sending of the band to "RnttA
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It was moved and seconded that the expenses of the Yell King
paid to the Aggie game in Butte. Motion oarried.
S

cusslon of general need of committee to supervise all
publications brought up. Left for further di8oussion.
Meeting was adjourned.
present, Badgley, Smith, Sanford, Reeder, Thomas Brown
Vinal, Maddock, Blair, Freeman, Eminger.
’
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»

E. Eminger,
Secy.

A general convocation of A. S. U. II. was called at two
o'clock. Meeting opened by president of 3tudent body.
Stone led the student body in "Up With Montana" and "As the
Backs Co Tearing By."
Hell King Sanford led in yells.
Coaoh Stewart made a short, snappy address and introduced
Major Milburn.
The football squad was introduced men by man by Coaoh Stewart.
Arnold Gillette was also introduced.
Harry Adams spoke about the Aggies and their slender ohanoes of
sueoe33 in the Montana-Aggie game.
Sheriftan's orchestra entertained the student body with ten
minutes excellent music.
Professor Atkinson spoke to the student body, urging the
right sort of spirit and cooperation.
Jim Dorsey spoke of former Aggie games and the spirit of a
Montana team faoing an Aggie game.
Meeting closed by Smith with final announcements about tickets
for game.
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